
王开

王开（1986），中国籍。2004-2009年，本科就读于南京工业大学建筑系，2010-2012年，研究生攻读于荷兰代尔夫特理工大学建筑
系，2012 年毕业设计－安卡拉重构乌托邦，获得荣誉毕业设计奖。

在 2012 年王开获得荷兰注册建筑师。2012-2014 年 11 月，加入荷兰 KCAP 建筑和规划事务所，主要参与项目包括: 深圳笋岗清水
河子单元 13 竞赛一等奖，从 2014 年 12 月 - 2017 年 11 月加入了荷兰MVRDV 建筑与规划事务所，主要参与项目包括：韩国首尔
高架桥改造项目竞赛一等奖，并于 2016 年 5 月建成开幕；北京通州总体规划项目竞赛二等奖；于 2016 年带领 MVRDV 团队参与第 
15 届威尼斯双年展 - 透明厨房的设计和展览，并且代表 MVRDV 参与了 CCTV ”远方的家“ 荷兰站的录制；2017 年 11 月加入了鹿特
丹 OMA 建筑事务所，跟随雷姆 . 库哈斯参与了北京中期国际总部办公大楼设计，上海万科哥伦比亚中心设计 , 并参与韩国首尔 Sam-
sung 旗舰总店设计获得竞赛获得一等奖。2018 年 - 至今，担任西交利物浦大学客座讲师。

2014年王开与乔丹·耶伯里在鹿特丹一起成立了JOA开间建筑事务所，2018年公司开设上海分公司，公司面向多元化的设计竞赛包
括：华沙图书馆竞赛一等奖；都灵运动中心入围奖；韩国首尔麻浦区油筒改造三等奖；尼泊尔加德满都震后重建项目三等奖；河北张
北县小学图书馆设计评委组推荐奖。2019 深港建筑双年展；2015 年威尼斯世博会分展 －“民以食为天”；Combo 设计竞赛－” 美好监
狱“ 概念设计参展于上海喜马拉雅博物馆“山水城市”，并参加各种大型国际的设计竞赛.例如: 韩国光州图书馆竞赛；韩国清州市政厅竞
赛；赫尔辛基古根海姆博物馆竞赛。与此同时，王开还率领团队参与更多的实践项目，例如：瑞典隆德度假度假别墅；荷兰伯克尔别
墅；立陶宛乌泰纳镇工业空间；以及新西兰图阿考镇规划设计。

Kai Wang

Kai Wang (1986)，Born in China. During 2004 to 2009, he studied in Nanjing University of Technology in architecture faculty, and he 
received his master’s degree at Delft University of Technology. In 2012, for his graduation project, “Reconstruct utopia in Ankara”, he 
received honourable mention.

 In 2012, Kai became a registered architect in Netherlands, and he worked in Rotterdam at KCAP. As an architect and urban planner, 
he participated in several award-winning projects, including the first prize for the Shenzhen project, Sungang - Qingshui River Subunit 
13. After KCAP, Kai began working at another Rotterdam office, in a similar role. During the next three years at MVRDV, he was part 
of team project that won first prize in an international competition. In 2016, the Highway Renovation Project in Seoul was approved 
and under construction. Until his departure from MVRDV in 2017, Kai was part of several more acclaimed, and prize-winning pro-
jects, including Beijing Tongzhou Masterplan (2nd place), and lead the MVRDV installation at the 15th Venice Architecture Biennale, 
called “infinite kitchen”. On behalf of MVRDV, Kai participated in the recording of “Yuan fang de jia” via CCTV. In November of 2017, 
Kai joined OMA in Rotterdam, as an architect. He worked on the CIFCO Headquarter design in Beijing, lead by Rem Koolhaas, and 
Vanke Columbia Park in Shanghai. Kai participated in Samsung flagship store competition, and the team won the top prize. After 
nearly a decade building his portfolio of successful projects, and his career as an architect in the Netherlands, Kai began teaching in 
2018, at Xi’an Jiaotong-Liverpool University, Urbanism Department.

Kai founded Just Open Architecture (JOA) with Jordan Yerbury in Rotterdam in 2014, and since 2018, the office opened a branch in 
Shanghai. The office’s award-winning competition entries include: Warsaw Library (1st Prize), Turin Sport Complex (honorable men-
tion), Nepal Reconstruction (3rd prize) ; Seoul MAPO tank (3rd prize), Zhangbei Primary School Library (Jury’s recommendation), 
Shenzhen Biennale installation (2019), Venice Expo Exhibition - “Food is god” (2015), Combo competition - “a good prison” partic-
ipated the exhibition in Shanghai Himalaya museum. In addition to the long list of award-winning competitions has won, Kai Wang 
also leads the team working on different practical projects. A holiday villa in Lund, Sweden has recently received municipal approval 
for construction, a new villa in Berkel en Rodenrijs is underway, a new industry factory design in Utena is in design development, and 
a new urbanism project for the town of Tuakau Town is in progress. 
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